
SPORTINGEVENTS OF A DAY
lastallator's Good Work at San

Francisco

A TRIANGULAR MATCH RACE

Jofauson Beats Sanger in a Hard Strug-

gle at Toronto

Baseball In Eastern Cities?The Britannia
Wins the Rothesay Race by

Two Miles

Associated rreps Special Wire.

P SAX FRANISCO, July I.?Tue feature
Of today's races was the good work of In-
Btallator in tho last race. : Ho ran easily
tinder a strong pull for tho distance and
won in 1:41)4. Harry Eitod, the eastern
Jockey, made his first appearance on a
California track and made a favorable im-

pression.
Five furlongs, scl!ing--Amigo won,

Mt. Carlos second, O'Ba third; time,
l:U2>a'.

Four and a half furlongs, maiden 2-
year-olds?Fireman won, Clara Johnson
Becond, Charlie Hoots third; time, 0:56!.{.

One mile, selling? won, lienius
Becond, Misa Garvi third; time, 1:12.,.

Five furlongs, selling?Fly won, Major
Cook second, Boreas third ; time. 1:01 }<.

Ono mile?lnstallator won, Mr Jingle
ngjcond, Ail Bnba thira ; time, 1:41)4.

CINCINNATI. July I.?Oakley results:
Five furlongs?Hallie Gay won, Daisy

rolandtr second, Donna Sol third; time,
;0G- <*<

. ,
" Six furlongs?Ondngue won. Si«ter lone
Second. G. B. Cox third: time. 1:20.

Five furlongs?Font ie won, Royal
Choice second. Sidket third; time, 1:05.
| One mile?Enthusiast won, Grannan
Becond. All Over third; time, 1:5.

Six furlongs ? Domingo won. Billy Ben
Belt second, Belie Foster third; time,l:l7.

NEW YORK. July 1.--Results at
Sheepshenri Bay:

Futurity course?Wernljerg won, Lucky
Bog seccond, Lady Diamond third; time,
1:10.

Mile and three-sixteenths? flamapo won,
Crowell second, Counter Tenor third;
time, 2:02 ,1-5.

June stakes, futurity course?Hnzlet
Won. Ramiceo second. fcWisbard third;
time, 1:10 4-5.

One mile ?Sandowne won, l.ovdal sec-
ond, Trig third; time, 1:43.

Five and a half furlongs?Glsmonda
Won, Voiney second/Sir l'eter II tr.ird;
time, 1:00.

Mile on tnrf?Salvation won. Deer Slay-
?r secona, Paladin third; time, 11:44 1-5.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 1.-The
July meeting of the Minnehaha Driving
club opened today and there wns an at-
tendance of several thousand people. The
Derby was the feature of today's pro-
gramme.

Three-mile dash trotters for a purse of
S3OOO attracted a great ileal of attention.
Fairy Wood won, Bon Ami second; time,
7:16}..

Pacing, 21!) class, purse $10110?Afrite
Won in three straieh'.s; time, 2:14.

Trotting, 2:40 class, purse $1000?Fits-
royal won, Van B. secoml, Orphan Boy
third; time. 2:21 in.

Pacing , S-mlnute class, for two-year
olds?Patsy Brooks won. Doc Dulaney
Becond, Proctor third; time, 211).

The Wheel in Canada
TORONTO, Out, July I.?Five thou-

sand people saw the tri ingular match
Trace on tho Toronto Ferry company's
board track this afternoon between John
S. Johnson, Walter Sanger and Harry
Tyler.

The match was forapurso of $1500, best
two in three heats, and resulted in vne or
the keenest and hardest struggles ever
Witnessed on any track. The riders wero
paced by Weining and O'Connor in tbe
Jirst heat, and finished a few inches
apart in \-A%y,< making the fastest mile
ever ridden in competition. Johnson
was fiist by less than six inched over San-
ger, with Tyler a half wheel's length in
She rear.

The second heat resulted In the same
Stay, but the time was slower, because
they were not paced fast enough. Time,
B:O3Ji.

These were the two fastest races ever
run in competition.

Tyler, paced by Sanger, role a half
tnile in one minute fiat.

Leo Richardson rode a quarter mile
backwards in 57J4 seconds, breaking tlie
World's record for this style of going.

Sanger won the half milo open in 1:10,
With O'Connor second nnd Watson Cole-
gnan third. Sanger won tho mile handi-
cap from scratch in 2:17.

NEW YORK, July I.?Today the follow-
ing telegram was sent to Walter Sanger
pare Spalding Racing Team, Toronto:
I "L. A. W. has assumed control of pro-
fessionals. Don't ride at Grand Rapids
or in any meet unless the se.tne has been
sanctioned by Chairman Gideon. An-
swer.

"(Signed)
"A. (1. SPALDING A BROS."

Sanger rides tomorrow at Toronto, of
Course the races at Toronto will be con-
trolled by the Canadian association. He
is also booked to ride at Grand Rapids
tWednesdny. As these races have md been
sanctioned by Chairman Gideon, it is Mr.
Ppalding's intention to keep Sanger out
pf thorn.

" Baseball
CLEVELAND. July i.-Cleveland 9,

base hits 1, errors 1.
Pittsburg 4, base hits 7. errors 4.
Batteries?Young and Ziramer; Hart

pud Merrltt.
WASHINGTON, July 1.--Washington

8, base hits !), errors !.
Baltimore 18, baselnts 1 I. errors 0.
Batteries?Mercer and McGuire; H.iffcr

And Clark.
LOUISVILLE. July 1.-Louisville 5,

base hits 7. errors I,
Cincinnati 11, basi 7, erros 0.
Batteries?McCrenry, Spies, Warner and

IVevbing; Foreman, Parrot! and Vaughn.
CHICAGO, July 1. Chicago 17, base

Jjits 16, errors I.
St. Louis 5, ba'e hits 7. erros 3.
Batteries?'Tli i iton, Terry and Dono-

bue; Breitensiein and Peitz.
PHILADELPHIA. July I.?Philadel-

phia 5, base hits S<, errors I.
Boston .'i, base hits 7, corrs 1. Thir-

teenth inning.
J Batteries? 1 'as?y and Clements; Nich-
ols and Ganzel.

BROOKLYN, July 1.--Brooklyn, 7;
base hits, 7; error -, 1.

New Y'orit, 1; base hits, R; errors, 7.
Batteries?Stein und Grim; Kusie and

Wilson.
foundation of Mount Shasta Is not

snore enduring than the fame cf Dr.
Price's Baking Powder, which rests or
the perfect, confidence of (he people.

Yacht ka'.-.M

ROTHESAY. July 1. In the men for
tho big yachts today Valkyrie II did not
Start, as a heavy rain was falling and
George L. Watson dei ided not to wet I i
now snils. The Britannia and Ailsa,
Jiowcver, started over the same course as
Saturday? fifty miles. The Prince of
Wales' cutter led immediately. The Brit-
annia led throughout und won by two
piiles in a stiff breeze.

In the race for yachts above ten and
not exeeeeding twenty rating, the course
?tiojng -Uij-.-ly.u-uo miles. ihe .Niagara.
Zihita and Dakota started in a gon.l
jbreeze. The Niagara was last crossing
Ithc line, but forged ahead of her com-
petitors within 290 van!., and began rap
(idly to increase her lead. The .Niagara
'won iv ,'th. 13m. ills.

JTollovfi;i|; were the tinios of the three

yachts in the twenty-rate class at the fin-
ish: Niagara, .'!li. am. 405.: Zinita, 3h.
Thin. 25.; Dakota, 3b. 21m. 455.

Tha Niagara crossed tho line 11 min-
utes and S seconds ahead of the Dakota,
but the latter wins the race, ns the -Nia-
gara allows her 12 m. and 535, and she
has a margin of lm. and .'ISs. to spare.

Cricket Contest
PHILADELPHIA, July 1.-The first

international interstate cricket contest in
the game's history was begun tjday on
the grounds of the Gerinantown Cricket
club at Munhoim. Tho combined repre-
sentatives of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Haverford college and Harvard
university were pitted against the repre-
sentatives of three Canadian colleges. Tne
attendance was small. Tlie Americans
won the toss and elected to bat first.
When stumps were drawn in the evening
they had made 90 runs in the first inning
and" 111 in the second for two wickets,
while the Canadians had accumulated N
in the first inning, thus giving promise
of a close contest.

Tennis Tournament
NEWTON, Mass.. .Inly I.?The Neiph-

borhood Tennis club's invitation tourna-
ment is ended. Dr. Pirn won tho last
match by defeating Mahoney three sets
to two this afternoon. The summaries are
as follows: Pltn, won S, lost 1; Ma-
honev. won 4. lost 2; Chs.Ce, won 3, lost
2; Hobart, won 2; lost 2; Hovey, won 2,
lost Sj Lamed, won I, lost 4.

THE SILVER QUESTION ' '
Two Statesmen Lock Horns end Cleveland

Gets Abused
MOBILE, Ala., July 1.-Ex-Congress-

man Bryan and Representative Clark of
Alabama had a joint debate here on Ibe
silver question tonight, in the course of
wheh Bryan took umbrage at Clarke's de-
nunciation of his Democracy.

"Iwas invited here to night," said Mr.
Bryan, "With the understanding tbat I
was to receive lair play.''

Bryan had the crowd with him, and
tbey applauded vigorously ns be proceed-
ed to score the Alabama congressman. He
said be would ruber die .n his tracks
than support the Democratic party if It
adopted a gold standard. He denounced
Cleveland and Carlisle.

Clarke In reply referred to Bryan's crit-
icism of Carlisle as a pitiful attempt to
threw mud upon a man who towered head
and shoulders above him, and said the
mild Would not land but would fall bacu
into the face of the man who threw it.
The audeuce hissed and yelled for Clarke
(O shut Up or leave the stage. He contin-
ued in a more moderate strain. His ref-
erence to Grover Cleveland was ap-
plauded.

Clarke was frequently interrupetd du-
ring his last remarks and ne responded
by calling the audience Republicans and
Populists.

810 LAND SUIT
A Claim Which Involves Several nillions in

St. Louis
ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 1.-Attorney

Harrison K. Bruce has prepared papers
and will shortly commennce suit to re-
cover title to property valued at several
million dollars, including two-thirds of
tbe ground occupied by Shaw's gardens,
eight sections of land lying south of the
garden and extending thorough Tower
Grove park and twelve sections compris-

ing near half of Franklin county. The
prospective litigants are the heirs of Louis
Denoy, one of the pioneer settlers in the
Missouri valley. They claim a clear title
through Spanish and French grants. In
addition to this they claim to have leases
to show for blocks from Broadway to tbe
river and from Kansas to Kraus street.
On this property mills, factories and
residences have been built until it now
comprises one of the best, parts of South
St. Louis. Louis Denoy leased the land
from the grantee in 1820 for ninety-nine
years at \u25a0 monthly rent of 11, which was
paid up to 1850.

The heirs claim to have a clear title
and aro arranging to prove title, pay up
the rent and take possesion of the prop-
erty.

A Rustic Robbed
CHICAGO,, July 1 ?Tho fears flowed

down the sunburnt checks of Paul Fisches
of San Bernardino, Cai., as he told Cap-
tain Herr Of the Harrison street station
that he had lost $130 in gold that he had
worked haru for as a section band on a
railroad iv California. Fischer arrived in
Chicago'yesterdav.J'fie was on his way
to his old home ill Pennsylavnia, where
be cxprccted to pay off a mortgage on the
home of his aged parents, Fischer said
be was met at the depot by a German who
showed him to a boarding* house. Fischer
told the stranger he had $480 in $20 gold
pieces in his satchel. While Fischer went
out for a walk after dinner someone en-
tered his room aud stole tho money.

--hut for Picking Poppies
SACRAMENTO, July 1.-Eugene Pal-

nier. a yoUng and wealthy farmer, who
resides in the suburbs of Sarramento, was
this afternoon convicted in the superior
court of making an assault with a deadly
weapon upon J. E. Mitche.ll. The origi-
nal charge upon which he was held was
assault to commit murder. Several weeks
ago Mitchell and bis wife were at. Oak
I'arn and strolled into Palmer's Held, ad-
joining, to pick poppies, when Palmer
iired two shots at .Mitchell with a shot-
gun. Inflicting painful but not serious
injuries.

Railroad Porce to Be Increased
DENVER. July 1.?A special from

Cheyenne, Wyo., to the News says that .1.
ii. O'Hear ne of tbe Union Pacific shops
has been summoned to Omaha for a con-
ference with the general officers of the
company relative to the shop work on the
Wyoming division of the road. It is ex-
pected that Mr. O'HeSma will be made
mAStet mechanic of tho Wyoming di-
vision with jurisdiction between this city
und Ogdsn, and that the working force
of the shops on tho tntiro division will
be at once Increased,

The Coinage for June
WASHINGTON, Jul* I.?Th* coinage

executed at the several mints during tho
month of June, 1895. Is given as follows:
Gold, (1,750,000: silver, $110,014: minor
l oins. $71,200: total, $2,261,244. In addi-
tion there was executed at the Philadel-
phia mint 214,000 twenty-rent pieces ijr
Ecuador.

Professor W, T. Wensell, tho able cbem-
i-t of San Francisco, declares: "Price's
<'renin Baking Powuer is perfectly pure
and Wholesome.

A Confirmed Bigamist
'ASHLAND. 0., July I.?Mra. John

Jlymann, who is under arrest bore for
bigamy, is said to have had seven hus-
bands, at least two of whom are residents
ol iihio.

Telegrams for the following persons arc
at the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany's Office in this city: Lou Crummey,
L. A. Brokerage company., li. a. Avery.
Washburn 4 Mo*n Manufacturing com-
pany, Anna Normond.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a buttle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly afld effect-
ually on the kidneys, liver and bowels.
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 00c nnd
$1 birttlcs by all leading .Iniegists. Manu-
lectured by the California iig Syrup com-
pany only.

Tlie Alexican Railway
NEW YORK, July 1.-It is understood

that negotiations have been set on foot
by hankers representing largo interests
ii. Mexican railways with the view of
re-establishing tbe Mexican ruilwny.

Wage flarners Made Happy
CHICAGO, July ].?The increase of 10

per cent in wages recently announced by
the Illinois Steel company went into
effect tuflay. Over 7000 men will be

benefited by the change. Tbe advance
was made at the South Chicago works,
tho North Chicago rolling mills and tne
plants nt Milwaukee and Joliet. Allclasses
of employees are included in the ad-
vance, with the exception of tonnugo

men, who work on a sliding scale.

GOULD IS AWAY
Husband and Wife Interested in Bleeding the

millonalrs
TRENTON, N. J., July I.?George J.

Gould, through his counsel, R. V. Linda-
bury, has liied his answer to ;tho suit
brought against him in the supreme court
by Zella Nlcholaus Ruhniann to recover
$40,000, the amount of a check which sho
says Mr. Gould took from her. The an-
swer declares tbe defendant "not guilty"
of tbe supposed grievances or any part of
them, it is sworn to by Mr. Lindaburv,
who claims that Mr. Gould is out of the
country,but that he will be on liana when
tbe case is ready for trial.

NEW YORK, July I.?An agreement
was made In Jersey City today between
Albert Ruhniann' and his wito, Zella
Nirholaus, by Which a share of the pro-
ceeds of Mrs. Ruhnin.in's $40,000 suit
against George J. Gould is guaranteed to
Ruhniann if the case is successful. The
arrangement is the result ol Ruhtuann's
arrest for taking an envelope containing
evidence in the suit from his wife's
apartments in Jersey City last Wednes-
day. The papers wero replevined by
Sheriff T'offey. who after the agreement,
delivered them to Mrs. Ruhmann's coun-
sel, Alexander Simpson.

808 STRONU IS GONE

The ITan Who Hanged (iulteau Die s of Old
Ace

WASHINGTON, July L ? Russell
Strong, familiarly known ns "Colonel Hob
Strong," who executed Guiteau. the as-
sassin of President Garfield, died in this
city yesterday of the infirmities incident
to old age, i cinq close upon his .'?Oth year.
He bad been an officer of the di-tirct jail
nearly thirty years, and during that pe-
riod executed eighteen criminals, the last
one a year ago, when his nerves seemed
as steady as if not strained by the wear
and tear of seventy-nine years of life.

He wns born in Albany, N. V., and in
early life was a sailor. The knowledge
he thus acquired of rope 3and knots led to
his selection as tbe district hongman.
Before settling in Washington he went
out to California with the "forty-niners"
ar.il assisted In building the old San Fran-
cisco mint.

ROW OVER TAXES

Tbe Southern Pacific Claims That Oakland
Acted Illegally

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1.-The law
department of the Southern Pacific com-
pany is preparing to defend a suit which
it has been led to believe will shortly be
commenced by City Auditor Snow of
Oakland for the collection of unpaid
taxes. The taxes in question amount to
$14,200. The company made a tender to

the city of $3773.20, the amount which it
claims is owing on account of the city
taxes, but tbe tax collector refused to ac-
cept the money and the matter is now to
be decided in court.

The dispute over the taxes has been
hanging ever since last fall. Afler the
city assessor completed his assessment
the city council met as a board of equali-
stniton and raised the assessment on
three items of property belonging to the
railroad company. The personal proper-
ty of the company had been assessed at
$110,000. and this was increased to $750,-
--1100. The Southern Pacific people claimed
that the city council acted illegally.

The ottlcials have been advised that

the city council will shortly instruct the
city attorney to commence suit against
the company in the name of the city
auditor.

The law department of the company
makes the assertion tbat the city of Oak-
land has no charter, except the one un-
der which the municipality was con-
oucted prior to 1869, and it has gathered
together a pile of facts anil information
fo back up its assertion in court when
the time comes.

Professor G. W. Shaw of the Oregon
Agricultural college. reports: ' Dr.
Price's Baking Powder is highest in lea-
vening and free from every adul-
terant."

Mysteriously Attacked
GAINESVILLE, Fla., July I.?Frank

Anderfer, the man woo transmitted the
Major Harm Cuban news anil who was
mysteriously attacked several days ago,
is in a conscious condition tonight.
When seen by an Associated Press ie-
porter, he stated that when he recovered
he would show (hose who had denounced
him as an Imposter that he was all right.
Tbe identity of Anderfer and Harm as
separate persons has been fully e>tab-
Isbed, Confidence in Anderfer has been
restored, and new developments are ex-
pected.

Shot hv the Trench
RIO DE JANEIRO, July 1.-A dis-

patch from PSM says that n Brazilian
subject named Pedro Ferio, who was rap-
tured by the French in the frontier tight
between French Guiana and Brazil, wns
shot on ooaid the French dispatch Vessel
Bengali.

THECHALLENGE ACCEPTED
Yale Will Contest Oxford and

Cambridge

HARVARD'WAS "UNWILLING

Match in Track Athletics During the
Fall

New York Suggested as the Place of the
Meeting and Certain Conditions

Insisted Upon

Associated Press Special Wire
NEW YORK, July I.?Yale has today

written and mailed a reply to the joint
challenge'of Oxford and Cambridge lor a
contest In track athletics in this country,
accepting on its own behalf, under cer-
tain conditions. The reply wsa obtained
exclusively by the Associated Press ana
communicated to the representatives of
Oxford and Cambridge toduy, thus en-
abling them to consider its terms prior to
the eootest between the athletes of those
universities next Wednesday. The full
text of the repiy follows:
"University Club. Madison Square, Now

York, July I.? W. J. Oakley. President
of the Oxfold University Athletic Club;
1". S. lioran.President of the Cambridge
University Club:
"Dear Sirs?Wo very much regret that

Harvard, lot reasons which are sat'siac-
tory to that university, feels unwilling to
join us in accepting the joint challenge
oi Oxford and Cambridge to Harvard and
Vale ior a match in track athletics In
the United States during the autumn.

"Tbe notion of Yale in response to your
challenge is as follows:

"We accept tho challenge upon the con-
dition that the three milo (a race which
is unknown to our university) be dropped
from the list of events us proposed in
your letter ;that tho English team and the
Yalo team be each represented by two
competitors In each event, and that the
teams be composed of men who shall
have been eligible to compete in the Ox-
ford-Cambridge match of this year.

"We suggest Saturday, October sth, for
the dato of the match and New Yoik as
the place.
"Ifbecause of Harvard's unwillingness

to join Yale this year in such a match ns
the one proposed' by your universities,
Oxford and Cambridge deem it unwise'to
jointly meet Yalo unassisted by Har-
vard, Yale hereby challenges the winner of
this year's Oxford-Cambridge match to
a contest to take place in New York City
at the time and under the conditions
named above.

" (Signed) L. P. SHELDON,
"Captain Yalo Athletic Assocaton.

"H. P. SHERRILL,
"Chairman Graduate Advisory Committee

on Athletics." .
NEW BATTLESHIPS

Plans to Be Submitted to the Secretary ol the
Navy Today

WASHINGTON, July I.?Constructor
Tichborn of the navy will tomorrow pre-
sent to Secretary Herbert the plans for
the new battle ships which are drawn on
the lines made by the board of bureau
chiefs ot the navy departments. These

plans aro not satisfactory to the chief
constructor, and wnen he submits them it
will be with a letter pointing out the de-
fects as be views them.

At the time the bureau chiefs consid-
ered the drafts, Secretary Herbert sal as
president of the board. Four of the five
members of tbe board, Commander Mat-
thews being absent, were opposed to
plans proposed by Commodore Tichborn,
and each of the officers had suggestions
to make. The constructor was directed
to draw plans in accordance with the sug-
gestions of the various members of the
board and it is now believed by the mem-
bers of the construction bureau that the
battle ships built upon the new lines will
be impracticable. The main difference of
opinion between Constructor Tichborn
and the other members of the board were
tbat the constructor wanted 12-incb in-
stead of 13-inoh guns and without doubel
deck turrets, and the board wented the
armor be raised a foot above the point
where the constructor placed it. The con-
structor will indicate to the secretary that
the extra weight of the changes suggested
by tho hoard will be made at the expense
01 the other portions ot the ship, both in
armor and coal capacity.

Pasadena has just organized a Humane
society. Kindly dispositions always attend
the use of Dr. Price's Baking "Powder,
which la perfect in goodness.

A Bishop neets With Reverses
NEW YORK, July I.?Advices re-

ceived from the Herald's special corres-
pondent in Guayaquil. Ecuador, state
that a battle has hern fought against

Bishop Sohumacher's forces in Calcutta,
and more than thirty of his men were
killed. The bishop waa compelled to
abandon the tewn after it had been
burneii. Seme of the rebel soldiers who
wore in pursuit say Schumacher's army
is rapidly diminishing because of deser-
tions, disease and fatigue.

CRACK MILITARYCORPS
An Interstate Drill and EncarapSMnt la

nisseurl
ST. LOUIS, July 1.-The interetate drill

nnd encampment under the auspices of
the Fair association opened with crack
militaryicommands present from differ-
ent parts of the country.

Maj. A. S. B. Keyes, Third cavalry.sta-
tioned at Jefferson barraoks, assumed
command of Camp Hallock, arriving with
two troops of tho United States cavalry.
At 2 o'clock every command took part
in a parade through the businesa part of
town. Governor Stone and others re-
viewed the parade at the Planters' hotel
balcony.

Tbe following companies and batteries
are in camp: Phoenix Light Infantry
Branch guards and Company F, First In-
fant.)-, St. Louis: Bullene guards, Kansas
city: Belknap rifles, San Antonio, Tex.,
National rifles,Washington,B.C. ; Chicago
zouaves; Walsh zouaves.St. Louis; Ne<dey
/ouuve«. Mempnis, Term.; Halt zou-
aves, Kansas City, Mo.: Indianapolis
light n.'tillery; Battery A, Bt. Louis;
Roekvule (Ind.) lignt artillery; Dallas
(Tex.) artillery; and Mount Pleasant
Drum and Bugle corps.

The column passed the reviewing stand
as follows: Escort ot mounted police;
Maj. A. S. B. Keves, comuiandet of the
cniiip and staff; Third I'nited States Cav-
altry band; First regiment Infantry Na-
tional guard of Missouri, commanded by
Col. lidwin Baldorf; Mount Pleasant
Drum and Bugle corps and band of Wash-
ington, D. 0.; battalion of visiting in-
fantry companies; battolion of St. Louis
University cadets; battalion of visiting
souave companies; battalion of visiting
batteries; hospital corps of light battery,
N. G. M.

Upturning to the camp after the parade
the different commands were presented
th"ir respective sponsors und maids of
honor, who are all prominent society lo-
llies of St. Louis. This pleasing cere-
mony, which was a very pretty one, was
witnessed by a large crowd of people.

DISASTROUS FIRE
Water Failed and Thieves Ransacked the

Houses In the Vicinity
LONDON, Jiily I.?A Paris dispatch to

the Times says that one ot the most dis-
astrous lives in years occurred in (Joillot's

military outfitting establishment, be-
tween the Rue Rochecourt and the Rue
Cotldorcet today. The water failed and it
was not possible to prevent the lire spread-
ing, so that several bouses in the vicin-
ity were also burned. One man was
killed nnd fifteen injured. Two thousand
people are thrown out of employment
and 27.i coor people are left homeless.
Tho property was Insured for 1,000,000
francs.

The Standard's Paris dispatch says that
fourteen houses were burned or damaged
and two people were suffoated by smoke.
It is feared that ono will not recover.
"The Chronicle's Paris dispatch says
that it is estimated that the tire will cause
damage of 2,000,000 francs. A repulsive
aspect of the terrible event was tho pres-
ence of n crowd of thieves who ransacked
the neighboring houses, frightening the
inmates and seizing the things portable.

ENGLISH PARLIAMENT
Radical Members of the Home Issue a Mani-

festo Demanding Reform
LONDON, July I.?At the opening of

the house of commons today,the political
parties changed sides in the bouse, the
Ministerial* going to the right of the
speaker and the Liberals to the left.

The Kadical members of parliament
held a meeting this afternoon and issued
a manifesto in the shape of a campaign
document. It asserts that the "will of
the people is overridden by the insolent
opposition of irresponsible hereditary leg-
islators," and demands the democratiza-
tion of the parliament by relieving the
candidates of the cost of election,tho pay-
ment of members and the abolition of the
legislative power of the house of lords.

A Dangerous Burglar Arrested
VALPARAISO, Ind., July I.?George

Nevis of San Jose, Cal.. was arrested here
this afternoon for burglary. Later it was
learned that he had tried to get tho as-
sistahce of two young men to help him
rob the safe of the Northern Indiana nor-
mal school. Ho proposed to murder Offi-
cer Kelley. who is on duty at night, and
then crack tbo Bate.

Whisky Trust Incorporated
SPRINGFIELD, IU., July I.?The sec-

retary of state today granted a license for
the incorporation of the old whisky trust,
under the name of the American Spirits
Manufactuirng company, with principal
oflices in Chicago; capital stock, $3">,U00,-
--000, $7,000,000 of which is preferred and
tbe bulance common stock. The incorpor-
ators are Charles R. Holden, Alfred S.
Austrian and 11. Henry Ginrin.

Army Orders
WASHINGTON. July I.?Lieutenant

L. Hi Strauther of tbe First infantry has
been assigned ns uiu-de-camp to Major
Oeneral Merritt at Chicago. Captain
Charles Shaler of the ordnance bureau in
Washington, has been ordered to assist
in the placing of a new plant in the
Watervliet arsenal at West Troy, N. Y.

Nickel In Alaska
TACOMA, July 1.?Professor Dall and

Dr. Becker ,of the government mineral
commission now in Alaßka. havo discov-
ered valuable nickel ore ledges at the
head of the Indian rlyor, at a place called
Silver Day.

People on tbe coast fight railway mo-
nopoly as persistently as Dr. Price's Rak-
ing Powder docs the haimful alum pow-
ders.

AN AMERICAN STREET.

When all women who turn shall suffer as Lot's wife.
?Lite

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES
' The Kake Indians of Alaska, who mas-
sacred several whites in 1803, have gene
on tho warpath again.

General Cabesas of Nicaragua, accused
of usurpation and misapplication of gov-
ernment money while governor of the
state of Zelavu (Mosquito) has been ac-
quitted of all charges against him.

Oscar Wilde, who is confined In Penton-
villu prison, is in good health, but the
docto.a have prohibited bis being put on
the treadmill. Consequent!v he is kept
picking oakum, but. it is understood ho
Will soon be put to making matchot.

The Last Chance quartz mill, located
four miles west of Prescott, burned last
evening. It find just been started up a
few weeks ago and 'was making a success-
ful run, being In operation nt tbe time of
the fire. The mill Is a total loss,. In-
surance $1500.

Btlcklnyers of Phoenix, Ariz, have
struck for a raise from iff to $5 a day.
Wages were cut over a year ago. Now
there are many large buildings in tbe
course of erection and bricklayers have all
had constant employment.

Tha Texas Coast Canal company is pre-
paring to Ciea| a ''"B 'P* inland water
traffic on the Texas coast, by dredging,
where necessary, the natural islo-houlid
channel extending from Sabine Pass to
the mouth of tbe Rio Grande. Tbo total
territory tributary to the proposed coast
cahal is about 7300 square miles.

Oerad William llalfour, brother of
i:ight Hon. A. J. Balfour, first lord of
the treasury, has been' appointed chiof
secretary of Ireland. Gerald William
Balfour is a member of parliament for
Central Leeds. He was born in 1883,. Miss Frances Eleanor Blame, niece of
the late James O. Blame, was married at
Helena, Mont., yesterday to Randolph
Thompson, cousin of Judge Buck. Mips
Blame Is a daughter of tho lato Mai.
John E. Blaine,u. s. a.

Tho cases against 112 strikers from Oak-
land, Sacramento. Bed Bluff, Polo Alto
and Vallejo. indicted by the federal
graml jury for obstructing United States
commerce have been dismissed in the
United States district court at San Frnn-
cisco.

Edward A. Barron, a minor, claims to
be the son of a deceased San Jose niillto.i-
airc, by a nergo woman. Ho tiled i\ pe-
tition yesterday to nave bis rights estub-
ished IB court.

Clay Pugh was hanged at Boulder, thirty
miles from Helena, yesterday, for the
murder of Chauuev W. West, a conductor
on the Montana Union railway on Octo-
ber sth last. Pugb was stealing a ride on
West's train, was put off, and he was
shot twice in the back.

Governor Atkinson of Georgia, who
was so near tjdeath last week that his
physicians abandoned nil hope, is vigor-
ous today and on tho march toward rapid
recovery.

Tbe olis Steel company of Cleveland,
0., has announced that hereafter all em-
ployees of Iho company will receive a 10
per cent increaso In wages. About luO
men will be benefited.

Ought Not to Be a Baronet
LONDON, July 1.-The Standard (Lib-

eral) echoes the Times' protest against
conferring a baronetcy upon Mr. Naylor-
Lcland for his desertion of tbo Unionis
party.

Twice Doomed
ATLANTA, Ga., July I.?Wiilio Myers,

aged 19, who lured Forest Crowley, a
merchant, to n lonely spot one day last
week and murdered him, wns today for
the second time sentenced to be hanged.

His Name Did It
LONDON, July 2.? The Times this

morning announces that Hon. William
St. John l'reemantle Broderick has rjeen

appointed under secretary of war.
Special Officers, Notice

All special officers and all private
watchmen appointed by authority of the
police commissioners to act on July ?ltd
will report to Captain Roberts at the po-
lice station at 7 a.m. of that day. By
order of Chief Glass.

He Always Buys Unough

New York Sun: A not generally
acknowledged characteristic of men is
their whole.-alo habit of doing things.
Tbey have almost no regard for smaller
details of living. Women, on the con-
trary, pay scrupulous attention to little
things, leaving the larger ones |to take
care of thesmelves. This may imply that
men have a larger, moro liberal way ot
looking at things than have women, but
it doesn't necessarily follow that such a
way is the wisest or the most economical.
Thero was the man who, when his wife
asked him to buy her a sunshade,brought
home six. "I thought I might just ns
well get several, 'he suid, by way of ex-
planation. A woman once suggested that
tier husband order somo toilet soap on his
way down town. The top shelves ot all
the closets In thoir home are still tilled
with the slowly decreasing pile of toilet
soap that he at once had sent home, and
that was some years ago. "Whenever I
come homo fullof the praises of somo
satisfactory purchase," said another wo-
man, "my husband always says: 'Well,
why didn't you get more ot it?" He can't
understand tbat ono may like a thing and
yet like but little of it, according to her
iiccds." Give a man a free foot in shop-
ping or maiketing or "ordering," and
you win find that however excellent his
taslo as to quality may be, he has no
discrimination whatever with respect to
quantity.

A Clay Lamp Wick
New York Evening Post: There has

been invented a lamp wick of clay which
it s claimed gives 25 per cent more light
than tho ordinary wick of cotton. The
wicks, which have already been tested in
microscopical and laboratory work and
given perfect satisfaction, nre made cap-
illary by incorporating with the clay
while in a soft state filaments of unspiin
vegetable liber which is burned out in
tho process of milking. As described iv
tho Popular Science News, the object of
tho inventor has been to provide an inde-
structible wick which sball possess all the
advantaces and quality of vii ordinary cot-
ton or liber wick, and which shall in ad-
dition burn an indefinite time without
renewal or necessity of trimming or cure.
Owing to tho perfect combustion of tho
wick, the Homo is perfoctly while, with-
out'odor or smoke. The burning out of
tbe fiber leaves capillary tubes through
which tho oil from the lamp is raised to
the llame.

A Real Tribute
Chicago Record : "That bicycle suit

of yours," said the fiance, "ia tne most
hideous article of wcarirtg apparel mnn
ever gazed upon. Honestly, it s a won-
der that it doesn't cause casos of hys-
terics every time you appear on ibe
streets." \u25a0

He paused for a ieply, but she had
drooped her blushing head and said not
a word. She could not speak.

The eloquent compliment to her skill
in designing ft successful bicycle costume
had overwhelmed her with joy.

The ITan for the Job
Chicago Record s Author?"l haven't

a blessed idea in my lscad."
Publisher ?"Good! Sit down nnd write

mo another contribution to our Napoleon
Revival series."

A London restaurant uses on electri-
cally heated plate to keep ono's food
warm. So long as the current is turned
on one can dine in ns leisurely way ns he
likes. Thero is no danger from receiving
a shock from touching the plate.

The now city of Pepew, which pro-

floses to make Buffalo ono of its suburbs,
las the distinction of being a millionaire

town. Vanderiblt and Astor united for
once in their lives over its foundation
walls, and Its stockholders are million-
aires.

Tbe British silver dollar, coined for tbe
use of merchants and bankers in Hong
Kong and tile Straits Settlement, weighs
4IH grains 000 line, equivalent to the Jap-
anese yen.

WILL RESIST COLLECTION

Intense Excitement In Carter County Over sl
Railroad-Tax

ASHLAND, Ky.. July 1.-In Carter
county there is intense excitement be*
cause of the appearance of strangera who
acknowledge their inisjion to be to col-
lect the famous railroad tat that has bees'
in dispute for forty years.

This tax grown out of the bond Issue oi
$75,000 to the Elizabetluown and Lexing.
on nnd Big Sandy railroad from Lexing-

ton to Catlottsburg. Tbe company, after
securing the bonds, abandoned the pro-
ject, selling their bonds at a liberal dis-
count to David Binton, a millionaire at
Cincinnati. Through a mistake of the
county attorney In drawing up the con-
tract tho road esoaoed tbo liability of con-
struction and its refusal to meet its agree-
ment gavo rise to tbo contest that has
ever since been successfully maintained,
r: All who voted the bonds, save a single
resident of Carter county, aro dead, and
2500 of the new generation hava organized
to resist the collection. Numerous at-
tempts havo failed and it is now regarded
asjworth your lifo to attempt the collec-
tion. Two months ago a doputy collector,
after making a levy upon the farmers'
property, escaped being lynched bjr 500
pooplo only by slipping off in the night.
Tlie men aro determined that no collec-
tion shall be made and openly announce
it. All that holds tho matter from a
crisis is n doubt of tbo sincerity of the
'collector and his allies. SB

Discovering the American Sulky

London Times: Something quite new
in the building arrangements of what
Americans cull "sulky" has been sprung
on the votaries of fast trotting within the
past week or two. Loungers In tbe park ]
are, no doubt, accustomed to many ee-a
centricilies of the "private conveyance"
order but tbo spectacle of a . smart cob
drawing a light running sulky
with tho driver's set perched directly
above the animal's hips, caused a distinct
sensation on Tuesday evening. The
Headless Horseman himself could scarce,
ly have created mora curious interest, and
most of the on lookers ore still, no doubt,
trvlng to solvo the riddle of this nppar.
itlon. Tho new invention is claimed to
restrict a trotter's speed less than any
other carriage contrivance known,and we
shall, no doubt, see more of its pace at
driving contests before long. Two fea-
tures of the new machine which give it
its eccentric nir aro that the driver's seat
is nearer tho horse's head, while Ills foot
ret in stirrups just below the shafts.
Some facetious youths think the machine
admirably suited for tbo young woman of
the time, being both forward and fast.
But this is a too previous play of words,
surely.

A Fruit Salad
New York Evening lost: A new dress-

ing for fruit salads, vouched for by Mrs.
Lincoln of Boston, and said to be delic-
ious, is made in the following way: Beat
the yolks of four eggs until very thics;
und" light colored, then bent into them
gradually one cupful of sifted powdered
sugar and half a level toaspoonful of salt,
nnd heat until the sugar is dissolved.
Add the juice of two lemons and beat
again. I'ivland slice thin six bananas.
I'eel four aanges, cutting close to tne
pulp, picK out the seeas, nnd slice them
across In thin slices, I'ut into a deep
gIoBS dish a layer of banana, tner. of tbe
dressing, then of the orange, then again
a layer of each, with the banana on the
top, and pour the remainder of the dress-
ing over It. Hot on ice and servo very cold.
Pineapples cut line or large starwberrieg
may be used with bananas for the salad.
If acid fruits aro used add a little moo
sugar; if sweet, tasteless fruits, more
lemon juice.

Sure to Hit It
Washington livening Star: "You can

always guess|a woman's age if she'll give
you three guesses," remarked Sinnick.
"Idontf believe it."
"Itis (rue though. It's bound to be

16, '26 or 60."

Blue Veils In Paris
Paris Fashion Letter: Blue veils are

much worn in Paris. Thoy are in corn-
flower, navy und violet, and. as If to ac-
centuate their effect of unnatural pallor,
a blue parasol is carried. Pale complex-
ions aro much in vogue.

A Generous Defect
Chicago Record: Theatrical Manager

?"That's a witty line you've got in the
third act of this farce of jours."

Playwright (contritely)?"l assure you.
sir, it's purely accidental. I'llcut it out
nt once.
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State Chemist, California:

"**i The Royal fulfils all the require- . -
jr ?

merits. Our tests show it has greater ?

leavening power than any other.

CLARKE-S MEDICINAL

PURE
RYE j£&

X>* THE
SOLD

B-»everywhere BEST
Tnads supplied by nana \u25a0 AP'samx-F- W. Braon a Co. WUIQIfFY- Loa ANocLta. eaLir. WVlllljnial

"SB*
Carte Blanche,

The Present Output of these brands is th*
most perfect ever made, and will satisfy the
most exacting UOURMET.

To be Had at all leading wine merchants,
grocers, hotels, clubs and restaurants.

WHEN OTHERS PAH. CONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Thin learned SIM:t'lAI.INT so well and favoraM>kntovn by hi*long and miccessfnl practice on tin, Paelßa«'?»»? guarantee, a cure hievery rue be nndr > taMt I*

blood *Hp m sas;»,srj£?fs
mrnt In urine, nrlck.du»t or white, painful urinations.
SlltS! ti'jW" ?2lS»j'l»»»»e» of Ihe bladder.
PPIVATP dlwa«e«, ulei-t, utrlcture, Oo*.a raSwn I Urn oaancEA, hvolilllh hvdreceia
n.SAI.KCOMPLAINTS, varicocele, tinietnM,,in)l'Ingn. weakntws of organs, pi es, iliiuluand rapture.

LtjST MANHOOD r^^VteK®
emmlasloiis.aihaiisting drain*, pimples, tatnfulatssI»";|^>'isj[l»i*«kne» s or s?th bndvani train" 'WPITP J-i'Urtr.,uDls«)f nut of cltr. Thou«-\u25a0._"!*\u25a0 ""'.'i ""rf br correspondence and


